
THE SATURDAY RÉADEI.

Witness ths mrose bank whereon 1 lie;
Th e 4wers likessturdy trees suppOrtEt
T oyesrntdrawme throughl the

214 oudttI4 k lt h(eavy unto tbee?
Vemus aîld Adonis.

Love keepe bis revels where there are but t'wain,
Be bold ta play, aur sport tIoflot in sight:

Themebldue-ieine4 violets wbereon we Iran
Nevesr ma blab, tar know flot wbat we mess.

Tuje Saong of Ariel.

Where the bee @tec", there snck 1;
In a MetSUIp'5 bell 1 lie:-
Thero 1 couch when owls do cry.
on the bat'S baok 1 do fly
AfteT summter merrily:
Merrily, mnerrily, shall 1 lire now
Under the bloMmc that hangs an the bough.

Tempest, Act 6, S&ene 1
They are as gentie

As zephyrs, blawing below the violet,
Net wagging bie sweet head: and yet as rougb,
Their royal blood encbafed, as thse rudst wind,
That by the top doth taire tho mountain pine,
Ând make hlm toop to thse vale.-Cymbeline.

OPnzz1AÂ

CANADIAN WINTER SCENERY.

OUR literary friende will doubtiess learu with
0pleasure that a fourtis instahnent ef those

detached papers on C anadian subjects, published
latterly each spring in Quebec, under the appra-
priate name af Naple Leaves, may be look-
ed for witis thc return ofthtie vernal season.
,Sketches efthtie history, literature, legends, amni-
thology and wild sparts of aur native country,
are sure ta find a hearty welcome in every Cana-
dian home. Let us have anotiser budget hy ail
means. We are permitted ta insert in advance
tise follawing description et the appearance et
trees atter thse late storin; it closes a tableau of a
Canadian winter.

94 as it ever been your fortune, kind reader,
ta enjey in tise depths of winter a ramble in a
Canadian forest, at the mystic heur wseu tise
queea et nigbt islds gentle sway ? Have yen
ever revelled in this feaet of seul, tresis froi tise
busy hum af city lite, percisance strolling np a
mountain path with undulating plains et spotless
whiteness beiind you, or else canopied by tise
leafy dame ot odaraus pines or green isemlock,
-with ne other compasion but your trusty rifle-
ner ether sound but tise hoat of the great borned
owl? disturbed by the glare of your camp fire-
or tise rustle of tise passing bare, skulking tox, or
browsing cariboa. If se, yen eau indeed beasi
of having held communion with tise grim god of
winter, in one of bis most pleasing moods; nor
are tisese tise only charins thse steru mouarcis oc-
oasionally reveals.

Evor shall I remember, anc sunny Mardis morn-
ing sauntering along tise green uplands et Sillery,
towards thse city while tiseIl sun-god", was pour-
ing over head floods et purple, fecundating ligit;
thse day previons oeeoet ur annual equinoctial
storme had careered over tise country ; first wind
and snow; then wind and sleet, tise latter dis-
solving in translucent icy tears, euclosing al
nature in thousands of weird, glowing crystals
every tree efthtie foreet according ta its instinct,
its nature, wreathing in tise canqueror's cold emn-
brace-rigid-greaniiig-ready ta, snap in twain
rather than bend ; witness tise red oak or isard
niaple; or else, meekly, submissively curving ta
thse earth its t&periiig, frosted, fettered limbg like
tise white bircis-elegant thaugis fragile ornansent
et tise Canadiafi park; or else rearing amid air
a trembliug, ever mnirg, graceful net work,
transparent, sapiretinted arabesques waven on
amber pillare, like tise golden wiliow. Eacis
gleain et sunsisine investing this re9plendent
tapestry witis ail tise glanies ot iris: ber., rising
above bis cempeers a stately lord of tise grave,
haarY witis frast and yeare, whose autsp reading
bougise are burnisised as If every twig bad been
toucised by the wand ot an enchanter; whilst
tiser. uisder hies bade, bends a sturdy mountain
as still umneared with its crimsaned bernies,
naw ice coated bSnbons eagerly pecked at by a
bevy et rose-coloured Greebeake merrily dis-
POrtiag amonge8t thse Whitened branches. 0 how
i0oey tise contraste I

Suçh tise scene in tise gladsome ligist of dayE
but et the sarne abjects viewed by inooijl'ght WhO
can becowksgly depict tise wil4 ise4utyý tise sainS
incomparable woodland scenry with thé pale

rays et Diana aoftly sleeping on %er virgin onow;3
on eacis side oetnme, an avenue et oak, epruce(
and fir trees, tise latter wiîtisteir deep green,E
featisering boughs solidly wreatised in snoNv, andf
gmcefully deicending ta the grountlg in testoons,i
now and then rustling ta fise night wnd, and
disciosing tiseir hrown trunks, hy a wavy motion,
et tiseir trezen toliage, like tise fearnoethtie oceanl
hiiiows breaking on dark rocks; tise burnisised1
gold etftisa marc couverted into diadems et
silver fiiagree, twinkling with a mifld radiance(
under tise eye et nigist, like myriads et dia-i
mod-a lovely vision, sncb as dreamed et by
oriental beauty in tise halls et Alhsambra ; a
realin et tairy land; tise brigisteet et Ammidas
encisanted fareste. Wlso can describe tisy witcb-
ery, wiso can tell tisy nameless graces, serene
majesty of winter V' J. M. La MOINE.

GEOOGeaCILSKIETciis. By L. Agassiz. Boston:
Tiekuor & Field; Montreal:- Dawson Bras.

Tise sketches, originally prepared frein notes
of extemporaneosÈs lectures, first appeared in tise
pages efthtie Atlantic Montily. They are writ-
ton in a popui..r style and tarin a connected
iistery efthtie gelogicai epociss, freintise Azoic
period, wben tise firat solid surface efthtie eartb
w-as tured-and lite, upen aur planet at ieast,
was not-down ta tise periods whicis immediateiy
preceded tise age et mac.

Tise openin)g article clams,-and we believe tise
dlam is now geuerally admitted-tisat America
altisougis popularly termed tise IlNew World," is
geologically tise IlOld." Bore tise first dry land
was litted eut efthtie waters; here tise first shsore
was washed by tise waves efthtie great ecean,
wisicis cevered ail tise eartis beside. According
ta aur autisor, tise Laurentian Bille, stretcising
trami Eastern Canada ta tise Upper Mississippi,
were "ltise first mountains tisat broke tise unitormn
level efthtie eartis's surface and iifted tisenselves
above tise waters." Tise insignifiant iseiglt et tise
Laurentian cisain, as compared with more lafty
mauintain ranges, is in accerdance witistise in-
variable ruie hy wisici tise ages et mountains
may be estimated; l'or wien tise eartis's crust was
thin and tise ieated masses withiu easily broke
tisougis it, tisey were net thrown ta a great
heigisi. Iu atter ages, tise increased tiickness
et tise crust efthtie earth presented greater resist-
ance, and it must bave been amidst tearfuil con-
vulsions tisat tise giant Alps and Himalayas
forced tiseiselves tram tiseir fiery prison-b ouses
and sisot up their tewering crests.

Tise materiais for tise second article, whicis is
devoted te tise Silurian peried, are chiefly drawn
tram tise parallel ridges wisicis mn tram east
ta West, across tise State et New York, and are
beiieved isy tise autisor, in common with msany
etiser geologists, ta be tise successive sisores et a
recediug ocean. One eft tiese beacises may ise
founi near Whiteisall, in tise neigisbouriseed et
Lake George. Tise fera torests oethtie Carisoni-
ferous period are tise subjeet oethtie tisird article ;
wisicls is tollowed isy two very interesting cisap-
ters on IlMountains and their Origin," and
"lTise Growth et Continents." Two otiser clsap-
ters are dcvoted te "lTise Gelagical Middle
Ages," and "lTise Tertiary Period and its Char-
acteristic Animais." Tise tisree concluding cisap-
ters are on "lGlaciers "-tse autisor's views in
cennection with wisicis have lately attracted
considerable attention in tise scientifle world.

Tise study et geology is surrounded witis pe-
cuiar fascinations. Tise student stands face to
face witis those wondreus periods, running so0 far
back into tise dim past tisat h. can scamcely es-
timate tise isary centuries whicb separate him
tram tisen. We gaze witis peculiar reverence
upon vestiges et ancient civilizations. Tise monu-
ments et Assyrian art exisumed tram Ninevei-
tise mavelieus creations et genius rescued trami
tise crumbling temples et Ancient Greece-tisat
wondrous picture efthUe every-day lite et a past
age, stereotyped beneati tise ashes whicis caver
Pompeii and Herculitueum ; and caming down

even lý a l4ter age, the writer remembers vit>
what htenst interest ,ie gazed upon saine of the
doctuments Ettueved in thse Librs#y of thse fBishi

MusitL. nýr, aded, and palvale ille4ile,
yet -PrOiout-al*ost 1l*yo*d p4 e4rom their
connection with importânt events in the past,
and the ligbt they throw upon incipient struggles
for that liberty which is man's universal birth-
right. And bas not the geologist bise vestiçes of
a more wondrous past ta scan-records graven
uipon the rocks-marvels of creative ekili strewed
along aid sea-beaches upon which wavee no
longer ripple-links here and there, enabling
hum, in imagination, to re-people and revivify the
old Pre-Adamitd eartb ? We think many will
agree witb Professor Agassiz when hie says:-

IlTo me it seems, that to look on the first land
that was ever lifted above the waste of waters,
to follow the shore wbere the earliest animais
and plants were created when the thought of
God first expregsed itself in organic forma, to
hold in one's hand a bit of stone froin an old sea-
beach hardened into rock thonsands of centuries
ago, and studded with thse beings that once crept
upon its surface or wcre stranded there by some
retreating waye is even ef deeper interest ta
men than the reýics of their own race; for these
things tell mor 'e directly of the thoughts and
creative act- of God."

We have said that these sketches are intended
for popular reading, and we know of few works
which will so pleasantly lead the reader far back
inta the. mysterions past; reveal ta hum there tie
agencies which have been at work to produce the
wonderfully diversified world we see around us;
familiarize him with thse characteristice of the
several geological epoche, and the gradations by
which animal and vegetable lite have throngh
long age steadily mounted frein their first low
and lmperfect developinente.

A14hough the author states that lhe bas flot
wrltten for tihe selentific reader, the pen of Pro-
feseor Agassiz can novr b. employed on the"
subjeets without wrltlng much tisat mnust be of
interest ta, thosewho have miade tise science of
geology their study.

ST. MÂRTIN'S Suyna. By Anne H. M. Brewster.
Boston : Ticknor and Fieldsa; Mant.real:
Dawson Bros.
This work purports to. be written during a

tour in Southeru Italy, and ie frein the pen et
an ardent admirer of the beautiful ini art and
nature. Turin, Genoa, Naples, Vemuvine.
Amalfi, Pompeli, andi Herculaneum; are visited,
and one of thse chiet charme of the book is the
unaffected delight with which thse writer dwells
upon the historical associations eonnected with
these places, and the memories of tise great men
who have gilded this sunny land with thse lustre
of their own glory. Discussions on paetry,
music, painting and sculpture are plcntifnlly
interspersed tbrough the. volume, but even in
Italy other themes are forced upon the enthu-
eiastic autisor. W. have a chapter on Spiritiets
and Drema; two or three love episodes--one
ending in a marriage-are also introdiiced.
Tisere is a pleasing freaisness and earneetnese
about this book, and We believe it 'Will well repay
tise perusal of those who love to ooinluae with
tise"I Bible of tise beantiful."

CANADA EMIGRATION GAZETTE.

This paper-the receiPt of the firet number
of which. we beg ta acknowledge-is to be pub..
liehed monithly, for the purpose of disseminating
amongst intending emigrants correct informa-
tion of thse citent, resources, institutions, means
of employmeiit, rates et living, and facilities for
acquiringr land. in Canada. Tise Gazette is
issued w;ith the sanction of the Government,
Who have appainted an agent in Liverpool ta
turtiser its circulation. Thse importance oif pia- -
cing thse tullest information as tg the resources
et aur country betore the emigrat ing classes et
tise motiser-land cannat be oer-rated, and we
are glad ta see tisat the Gazette is lntonded for
free distribution. Tise Editor invites omlnuni-
cations ot a prac9ti coharacter beariag an the

.subject eofemigration.
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